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- POUNDS OF LEAF .

TOUACCO.

INFLUENZA'S EPIDEMIC.

Marked Increase In Mortality at
Clucrero-- A Aotlcable De-

crease In New York.
Chicago, Jan; re-

ceived at the ITenThh CiKna fA..

of injuring the farmer in ' the
slightest degree, but rather to bene-
fit him by buying their stock from
him directly and without the inter-
vention of any middle m in; and we
repeat, therefore, that as a matter
of simple justice, Durham should
not beheld responsible for any ed

"cutter trust," but that the
tobacco growers of the State should
continue to give it their confidence
and patronage in the future as they
have done in the past, because, as a
market, it has done far more for
them than any other town in the
State, and hash right, and, if they
will bring it here, will continue to
buy more of their tobacco than any
other market in North jCarolina, and
that, too, at as high prices as can
be gotten elsewhere, as we have an
outlet forevery pound that can be
brought to our warehouses and
abundant cash to pay for it.
DuiBAX TOBACCO BOARD OF TRADE

A TWO- - IEAD12D BABY.

Curious Female Infant-On-e Face
Suit es, The Other Weeps.

Pbilftl.'IpbU tuM.
Oneofthft nit curious heman

mum! is now on exhibition ia this
city. It is a two-beail- td baby, ibis
in.Hnt prodigy was born at Itptoo,
od., on jane 24, 1849, and is now a
Ittie iLore than six months old. Her 1

nsrpnti. who are both vountr. are
physically petfect, and can offer no?roP8

Sparks ."' in Our Exchanges.
Wade', 'r . "Messenger Now

the tin i- i advertise. When , trade
is flu?'i ' mi trouble to capture it,
but li h money is srarce and trade
'lull, i vrtybiKly is fighting, for wnat
it being done, and the most; effective
way of captosing it is by a free use
of printer s ink, . .

Lexington Difpith:"r The firmer,
however, ought to be heard in the
councils ef the party with which he
vote?; and if he Las the true ideas of
cit zenshin, ho will make himself
heard Tbii farmer ha just as much,
right as anybody ti have ai say in
politics

Charlotte . Chronicle: Is wealth,
generally, an obstacle to political pre
fermeni? Not in the Democratic
partv: but cn the other hand, wealth
alone is not, cr sbo'iid uo' he sufficient
'o carry a man iota th hiyhent offie.es
in the gift of the people. In Nomina
tine Cl. Calvin S. lirice for :b Uni
ted S a'.ci Senate, the Democrats of
tho Ohio Legislature have, wa fear,
raaae a misuse. .

The Scotland Neck Democrat
urges the famera of Halifax county
to make an effort to

. cutivate rice,
aud expressess the opinion that it will

ro w w f u,ai cu"iy tl ?
u' -- "",.U1C1" "v

and thus make themselves
not only as independent as they can
of others to furnish supplies to make

Jcotton but lso independent of the
icuaractcr vi lauur uu wuicu vuey
nave been compelled to relv and
which, of late years especially, haa
beceme very unreliable. '

La Grange Spectator. Big crops
on a few acres. This is the only
successful way to farm. Farmers,
have you tbonght about this? If
yon have not; sit down, take your
pencil and paper, make vour figures,
and see for yourself if this not true
policy, uur farmers have got to
come to this, and the sooner they
realize this fact the better it will be
for them.

Goldsboro Argus: The Neuse
Lumber Company of this city are
constructing a cemmodiousplant on
the river near old Waynesboro,
which will be equipped with all the
latest improved machinery for kiln-dryin- g,

planing, turning and pre- -
lumber of all kinds for

EaringThus does Goldsboro 'go for-
ward. Tha truck farmers of
this vicinity say they will begin op-
erations in dead earliest bright and

eatly morning for plant-
ing a full, varied and increased crop
of truck.

Asheville Citizen: Dr. Grissom
has been on a visit to St Louis,
where he has been offered a high
and lucrative position in an insti-

tution ef high character in which
the treatment of various ailments is
a specialty; and it is probable he
will a:cept the offer. An erroneous
statement comes from Washington,
that he had been an applicant for
the control of &L Elizabeth, the
National Insane Aiylum. This is

an error, his abrr' from Raleigh
being connected solely with the fct
Louis proposition.

New Bern Jonrnr Tha Chandler
bill is an insidious attack on the
South, and is de Igned to draw atten-

tion to homeicides as aviueing a con

dltion of affairs that will justify tlie
interposition of the r edersl borer o
menu Tbers is no evidence that the
coutt are remiss in their duties; and
if at any time there is a seeming dis

position to shirk duty, the righteous
indication ot the "people compels
obedience to the obligations of Isw

and the demands of justice. The
Chandler bill is a direct assault upon
the American system of Government
It is subversive ol btate-- rizblt and
ieronat liber v. Concrcsa cn tot
pau the bill without usurping 'rights
reserved to the States and obliterating
the tare guards of the people.

It is stsicl that Fmidtct Harrison
and I is recent bunting tarty are liable
10 anus 1 1 iui wkius......' .I i.l. ..I M.

kt own to have baggid waa Gilbert
Wouimsswioc. Uirhmona nmu

It takes a pretty sharp remark to

I LOVE ICS HOOTS HIS S WEE T
11 Hi A. IV A, AJN1 JVI1U HIM

SELF.
'

. i ' ' '...--

She Has been False to Me --The
iesperaie aian only SlightlyWounds the Lady of His

Love but MakfH Sure
of Himself.
PhUtdelphU Timet.

William Torrants, 32 years of age
no reader! at Uol Woo. Rtraet. m

Wsdnesdav nl?ht shot and killoA
himself, after makingan unHuccessful
attempt UDon the lite of MLta Rell.
Carter, who is employed as a servant
oy Mrs. Anna llouvcton, at 8900
Chestnut street.

'forranti f r thfl nmt !'nw vAara Ka

lieved that Miss Cattt r would annent.
mm as ner husband, lie ixinirht ano
entracetnent rin? fur her whie.h ih c.
cented. and secured a house which he
intended moving into after his
marrisge.

Torrants left an unsigned lttir Ai

recti d to his brothers, iJ which be
cotnplaiueJ of Miss Carter s uuwiliimr
ness to ssice wiili him in his plana.
and also reciting some stories about
previous q'latrels which they bad
over matters of a personal character.
He said in the letter that ha intnndpH

ending hor lile and his own, and
begged to be excused for what he
lnnded doing.

BS TELLS .'F 019 INTENTIONS.
Ti.rmnt in thft lptler. vhfh m.

dated the day niter Cnritilmas, dlreo
ted 13 Lis brothers, but whi:h he failed
to sien'. said: ' "

"I havn hen deneivrd in lnva anil
am tired of life, and I have mada nn
my mind, to put an end to this some
time ton. 1 hope you will all excuse
me fur what I am coin tn du. Italia
and I was to be married . last spring.
It was pat off autill now and now
some other fuss turns with her.

"It is eighteen month since she
gave permission to buy an engage
meat ring.- - When I did so she was
nlfaiipd with tha rinr. and i'iid it
a nirt lit .' and at nitrht ah axi.-- l f.ir
me to take the ring home for her, as
1 nad a netter place to keep It Ha 1
told hr if there waa anv ehanrr Tmm

that that there would be lives lost
"Ibe ring still remains in my trunk,

so if anything turns up I want this
maaepuDitc. j.ne secret oiouraeain
a faltitr. She has been false to ma.

This dispute is all - raised from me

wanting to buy a house up town. She
didu't want ma to live in the city, and
wanted me to go to west I'bliadelphia
and buy a houie, I did not want to
liva there, as it w.s far fruin the nftlM.
fo that Louse is still for sale.
"No I am very sorry that I destroy

ed same of her letters. I am aorrv
things are going the way they are go
ing. ; tier and l had a little dispute

Krmt a fr aim. and. it I waa tnvrita
all I doknow, it would take ma a good
while.- - uay toe ixra bless my soul"'

bow mi snooTiMa occtjrred.
Miss Carter had occasion on Wed

nesday night to go to the tool house,
a couple of yards ia the rear of the
kitchen, and had just entered it when
t orrants, who bad been watching her,
tenped ia shut the door and. drawing

a revolver, shot at her. She ntterd a
scream and the bull pierced her right
breast inflicting a painful flesh wound
She tried to get by him. In an effort
to escape, but be fired again, and as
her hand was raised the second ballet
cut a gash ia the . forefinger of her
eft hand.

Before the desperate man could
fire again Miss Carter succeeded in es
caplng and as she sought safety in
the bouse he went to an outhouse lo
the rear, where, placing the revolver
to bis head, he fired. The ball intered
the forehead ust over the left eye.

SSCVRISO TBI BODY.
Miss Carter haying escape!, none

of the ladies in the bouse cared to go
out to the scene of tbe shooting. Jn
the excitement attending the attemp
ted murder ol the girl she failed to
to hear the shot which ber lover had
fired and which ended his life. It
was not umill 7 o'clock this morning
when Oliloer Moore, of the Twenty
first district arrived at the house he
having heard ot the shooting through
menus or Alias Uartcr, ibat lorrans
body was found lying ia the outcome
atiA aiid cold in death.

The body was at once remtted to
the Twenty.first district station hoasr,
at ihirty-sorent-h street and Wood-
land avenue, alter which it was taken
chare tf by the coroner.

Uis tarter was resting qoietiy
last nigni ana her paystcians pro
neur ce her sntirely out ot danger,
She U a) out 8(1 years of age and is
well stHken of by the laditl with

Th --y Want It Sold On the Ware
Homo I-- loor 111 Iirliain-- T

lllChcMt J'rWeH Will lte
Paitl.

Tit j Durham ToWc; Association
icn'r-- s to call to 5 our aUtoti.Ti a A. w

f cU which, ia iU judgmetit, tbi.uM
coiDtuiud the raxtt fdvorlla conaid
cratiua ou jour part Firut,
claim ih-.- t Durham waa the caue of
t e biiildiu' uj of pearlj' verjr to'
tjaccit inarUt in North Caroline.
t'.ertbjrg.v.jj 10 the jilamer a boon,
market for the a!e of hU pr. di.ee.
Fur, as It we;l known, it at for-n- i'

rlj tlie custom to ll in the Vir-gitii- :t

markets jiearlall of the co

growu iu our btate, as we bad
uo muiket of our own. iut about
S70 or 1S71 the first warehouse of

ttij consequence for the sale of leaf
tobacco fer established in North
Caroliua wus opened in Durham.
vhiu!i was rimckly followed broth

ers, uud the place at once sprang in
to existence as a regular tobacco
market. This example thus set bv
Durham was followed by other
towns ia tbn State, until now we
have a number of markets, each
competing with the others, and at
any of which the planter can sell hi
tobacco without bei'mr forced to
send it out of the State, as was the
case until Durham inaugurated the

rtseut system. And not onlv tins.
North Carolina tobacco now eniors
a higher reputation throughout the
woril tnau tnat grown in anj other
State of the American Union, whilst
orniTlr it was not known at all as

North Carolina tobacco, but as Vir--
giuia tobacco, owing to the fact that
it was nearly all sold on the markets
of that State. Now we claim that
Durham was the chief cause of the
building up of this great reputation
which North Carolina tobacco has;
first, because she inaugurated the
resent system of nous markets for

the planter, thus having hia tobac-
co classed and sold as North Caro--
ina tobacco, and, second, because it

was through the vim and push of
ler great manufacturers, the Dukes

and the Iilackwell concern, is spend- -
t;g uunareas 01 luousands ol dol-
lars jn advertising their brands,thaV
North Carolina tobacco baa become
known to the uttermost bounds of
the earth. We think, therefore,
that we can safelj say that in the
repect named Durham has done far
more for toe planter than any oth
er town in the State. In fact, we
de not tliiuk it too much to say that
she has done more than all others
put together. Dut this ia not all.
H takemon of your tvbacco Via

any titer niand tn lite Mate.
tor it must be remembered that the
quantity which we handle is not to
be measured by the amount actually
sold on our warehouse floors, though
that foots op many millions of
pounds annually, but in addition
there has not been a market in the
State where tobacco has not been
bought upon the warehouse floors'
ind afterwar.ts ek-soI- D privately
and in large quantities to our man- -

ufacturers, so that after all a great
portion of the tobacco iundleihs
otukh Ma Is KITS Las had to ' seek a
market in Dut ham. Aow our man
ufacturers much prefer to bur their
own market, and are ready and wil

ling to do so if planters will bring it
here. And not onH do cur manu
facturers desire to buy their slocks
at home, but our leaf dealer were
mtte laabetkrcoHdttton finaneuiilw
than Ihty are to duj, and they, too,
are ready and wllliug to take large
quantities of your tobacco. Why,
liien, haul it oil to other markets?
Perhaps it is the hue and cry about
'(runts" and "combine." If it is,

e will say that as a body we are as
much opposed to truids and com
binations aa any other town ia the
State; nor is Durham any more re
ionitibltt for their lorniatioB, if any

oxikt, tbau any other tnnrket in the
State. The Mews. Duke, who
some biiNybodivs in thpir effort to
injure this market have charged
with enterinz into a "cutter trust
aith other large manufacture
rs of the country, expressly declare

day were not of an encouraging
nature, 11 of 87 death certicates
hivi usr the words "Tnfln.o .
the line after the death. The num-
ber of victims of "mV o.
same as that reported Tuesday, but
vuo luuicoae ot ueatns irom other
diseases was Rompf.Kinff
it being larger by 178 than nnthr
(Jicviuuti aay.

NEW YoRlT. Jan 1ft TTnoUU
m 1 " .ve UOOjllyiA VL
hcers were right when they an-
nounced their belief a week ago

j,-
- "..v jiuciunj vl la- -

uenza had reached its height. On
that day the mortality in this cityreached 250. Tn-da- ir n:l
off steadily during the week, the rs-co- rd

stands exaet.lv nt,oi u
these 23 are due to rjnetim.'inia tft
bronchitis. 12?
nuenza without
influenza complicated with other
diseases, chiefly pneumonia, 13.

Prosperous Cotton Mills.
The SaliRbnrv m..j...J ' MVUUCUk JL mm

Charlotte Chronicle says:A meetintr nf (ha tn.LVlJ
lue balisburv (Jnttnn Mill. ... 1.--

at the office of the company yesterday,and a dividend of 5 per cent was deJ
dared to ha naid in .aot. ,l. -- i.r - -- u VJ VUO BlUCK- -
holders at the annual stockholders'
ujcBuug next Monday.It was also dee.idad w vt uci V.WVImore spindles, besides the 3,000 that. ctu j,ui m. a. lew dayaazo a new seriea of ah.ro. o.- - i la

" anares tnat nave notbeen taken. The capital stock ofthe Saliebnry cotton mills is now 1133.000. and t!im i. xt.-- .i .. !

invested in it.

The Rennhliean mnmUH -- t n
gress had best do all their meanness
now wnue they have a chaace. Af-
ter the next election they will find
themselves in a helpless minority.Dallas (Texae) Sew.

According to Congressman Bou-tell- e,

Maine is too honest to need a
ballot jreform law. It is to be feared
that the Bangor statesman must be
rated with Hill, Gorman &Co.,onthat issue. His partisanship is of
the same hnni.Sprin(ffield Re--

If Ws are to draw any Inference
from the serene Indiflerenc with which
Secietary Blaine beholds the seizure
of American vessels by a gangofblsck.
mailing rogues down in Colombia,Mr.
Blaine s "vigorous foreign policy"must be suffering from either la grippeor sunstroke. JV. Y. World, Dm.

The Blair biil has bean favorably
reported ia the Senate. It is under-
stood, however, that When it ahull
come up before that body for action
tome of the ultra Republcans will
oppose it unless It be so amended as
to provide that the histories used la
the public schools of the South to...be

..-- . .a m

supported oy me uovernment shall
give me northern tide or the war be-
tween the State, This is another Indi-
cation that the measure Is a piece of
unblushing sectional political trick-
ery. Norfolk Vtmnian,

The Hon. Koiwell P. Flnwor
favors the proposition of a New York
farmer to cut a ttrohibitorv dutr ah
Caoidian peas and beans. When in
Congress before, this eminent Dem
ocratie statesman printed in the Con-
gressional Record as part of a speech
the eutire Constitution of the United
States. His laudable object was to
make this document more familiar to
the people. But dots he find in tha
Constitution any provisioo giving Con
gress power to pronioit trade under
pretense of raising revenue? rhti.
Record.

Wilmington Star: The HepuMi--
can majority in the 61st Congress
have no smooth tailing before them,
and they know it It is doubtful ii
any Congress ever assembled was
confronted by more conflicting
questions and surrounded by more
embarrassing. at a

complication.
. at

The
party mat u inpuTvr is mo party
that U always on nettles, tor it is
held responsible not only for what
it does but for what it does not do,
for its promircs made and for the
promises which it docs not or can
not keep. . Etiis

POVDER
Absolutely Pure.

purit l t 8vcr tunes A mr lo

jr, mi". i ft U an I wlm'M'.wen n Mir
oonoiuica' Hun the ot.liinry tin.t, mid

eaunoi be id ia o ii.rti ion with tlie inn
titi'de of low tert, uli'irt weight Ituu or
Phwphal . p,trleni fi-j-l l nu'y in tun.
K'fAi. Hjtia Vwon" ro , 'H tVsU.Si,
N. V

-- v.:. . I

Bwller of bet: q i titty, iron or

steel mauVcf uo tine's. Engines,
Tobacco rVctury iiuci.iter, Cettou
Tresus, aw nod "Gil mill. Eva
tri for FVtnry Warioiiev Stores
tod Machinery generally.

'

W. II TAl'.'Er.
rVUXgdOK TO

Peltershu g, ... Vug'u't
ct S0-I- y.

Thaxioi) & Vatkins,
- JOBUEkS

Notions, White
GOOD- -

PANT GOODS, OYKKALLS,

t. di t:s rutins goods &c.
14 8. Fourteenth St, Richmond,

V.
K. A. I'n-ULcr- , Salt wan 'or mid-

dle N. C Ab. 27.

BMS3 MARBLE WORK

RALEIGH, . . . . .KG
BrancHirJ Lai to'. 0.J M,

FA V EXT KYI LUt, y. C.

TmKmmh H MrM- - or OnaliM. Aim Cm.
mmiwiu iimi of raiidim tn.MrMi a
t-- u, m,m, t .K to. Wvrk Jlnr m Mml

3DIH43IG-2Jt-3

Oril4airpii l"H M tuaatadat lata
MlM DplliOllB.

CJ1AS. A. GOODWIN,
Proprietor,

Comatery Noies.
Persons in Dtiihamand od

joinincr counties wishincr to
mark the crave of a relative"v- - A.! Ivr menu wiiu a

Tablet, Tom!), or Head and
ooi Mone, can do bo at a

Vcrv fiinall niitliiv. nt w
liaVG tlio 1nrfTftt ittrtrV. nl
finished work of liny similar
cswuuHimcnt. in
MAK1ILI ANIl CBAX1IK.

Best Workmanship and
Jowcst rrtces!
OADDKSS IJUOTIIIiUS.
100 Nurth Cliui least, lUUItuore

lM Wiht til Ik t batlM Ml.

Established 60 Years
Ml lft

unlvi mi mra

explanation or tue pecular maliorm
ation of their otTijiriBg. The baby i, !

bealthy and apparently in excellent
condition as regard the action of the
viral organs, of which she has two

c.iiiiplfcUet. Each bead seems to be
independent of the other in regard to
brain action, one head appearing U
be full of life, while the otber mi) be
in the land of Nod. The baby is
really ssleep and awake at the sam
time, and it Is not at all unstial to see
ti e little face wrea'bed iu S'ciles
while the other is bathed ia tears.
The parents of the phenomenon at
Brut endeavorvd to keep itstxiatepce
a seeret, bnt a Iloosier photographer,
who was frequent visit tr to their
borne, surreptitiously ob aiued photo-gr- s:

h of the baby, which he reprinted
and offered for sale in large quanti
ties Their secnt beaing revealed,
the parent: wi&ley concluded to make
their fortune by exhibiting their child.
wbome tbey new leave and who is
also accompanied by a doctor and a
nurse.

Tha lfafttes Was Scrubbing.'
All the mu-i- o lovers of Washington

know the brillaat contralto, Lizzie
Macuichol (Mrs. Frank Vetla),ob
eene the Wesliogtoa Post It is
i nlv a few months sgo since she gave
up l.er Washington to.ne to go tvtbe
one her bosband hsd provided for
heria Philadelphia Like the plain
matter of fjot little woman she is.
she plunges into the nmtires and
dutits of hnu( keeping with a perfect
delight The rbange irom stage lite
to domesticity is always hailed by her
aitb Inyv bhe d kb not bcaitate even
to arm herself wi:h abrarh and scrub
off the white msible hearth stone
those lares and penstes which do

duty fur doorsteps all oyer Philadel
phia.

Khe was encszed in ins soulful oc
cupation one morning not long sgo,
who a nan mercuiti lieu oowd arouoa
ber head ia the good old way she lear
ned in Washington, when a party of
her swell friends drove up.

"1 Mrs. VettainT" tae supposed
servant wrs anked.

Mrs. VeltsT" is not in at preient,"
was the very truthful ansser.

"Can you tell us when she will he
inf

"Juit as i.on as she Onlshes wathinv
the front dwr steps," she replied,
with a mtrry Isugb, discloscing ber

dentity at the same time.

Goldsboro Areus: About all the
"coons" that aregoing totheMYszoo'
with "l egleg this season are gone
or going, we believe, this week.
Hence the farmers and the remain
ing colored people may get ready to
Settle down itr another twelve
mouths of undisturbed work.
The brick building for the dynamo
and engini.of the electric light
plant, in the orlhwcstern portion
of the city, is well-nig- h completed,
which U the lont thing heedful hi
turning on Ihe lights. It willbe
ICIH1J we. " vv mm

The voang man who nadfl his
thumb sore turning over hew leaves

i" l0,;,u'itl of the M shNhBg
V?nV VSniai a?2

not rrccrded. . , j

that what they have done in this
matter was not done with any view is back in hit lost je ir habits again. cut a slow man to me quita. whom she lives.' Awmmi lia.7wiav M


